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B
ACH
TO BOOGIE R.E ADY
=---------=
OFINAL REHEARSALS
BEING HELD FOR BJC
COLORFUL MUSICAL
-.•

~--------------------------------------- 0

\\'1th rehearsal<, both day aud night, preparation for the alln•u,ical show "Hath to Boogie" has reached high speed, Gib
llocl,trasscr a nd Ellomac Holden, co-chairmen of the program,
ha\ e annouuced. In spite of many difficulties and conflicts " Ba~h
to Boogie" will be prcsem ed in the Boise high school auditorium,
i\·larch ~3. at 8 :15 PM.

- - - - --0

The show will be divided into fou r
parts, and true to its name, will stan

phi Theta
Kappa
• •
•
Holds Initia tiOn

with a number hy Bach and end with
some hot boogie heat.s. The a cappella
ch.oir will be presented in the first

. n-onc members of the recent I).
1 111
Jnizcd Zeta "u Chapter of .the Plu
~(~ ~appa ~dwlastic f~·atcrntt) were
Jl'.l;ill't-d Wcdncsda) C\cnmg. i\l~rth 10.

part, with three song$, "Grant Us To
Do \Vith Zeal", hy Bach; ''0 Vos Omr;cs", a Latin number by Perti; and
"Lost ln The Nnight", by Christian-

rormal ceremony at the Student

sen.

I'art two WI'II f eature five solos. Beuy
Hull will sing " My Heart Ever Faith·
ful", by Bach: Ellomae Holden will

lr on- \lr
_ . Oscor \\'onhwinc, member
"'
11
-::It ho.1Td or tru~tces. addressed tht!

I"'"P

l'rc.")ident Bnerly ~la)S and sponsor
(...l•uan E. ~lathC\~S were. in cha:·ge of
the initiation. Vace·t~rcs1dent Eugene
\\iltS called on vanous members to
"" questions regarding the organ
:tion and functioning of this scho)Dtic society. Each member received a
(tl'tificatc of membership and signed
JiJ<o!ficial recmd book.
lhme attending the initiation were:
tugtne F. Wiles, Gale Sheldon, l'al
wjrick. Dick H. Call, Walter R. Tuck
er. Lola Howard, Richard • Rumsey,
lloyd w. Jones. Marvin E. Weybr ight.
~ilberl M. Mathison, Colleen J. Law,
J)oroJhy Jean Moon, june C. Stille, JerIT F. ~laxwell, RO&a Mae Ostler, Edson
Fujii. ack Smitchger, A. John Gaige,
Sod FleJcher, Ray V. Gillenwater.
Jatlie Hansen, Raymond L. Blinn,
J,arbara Ann Garrett, Jean Marie Ham.er,Sarajean L)nch, Bill Ne\\'by, Nash
B>rrinaga, Robert J. Larson, Arnold R.
Luu, Richard c. Th.omas, Jr., anrl
k>trly Mays.

present a piano solo, " Waltz in F.
Minor", by Chopin; Shirley Fowler will
sing " \Valtz Song" from R omeo and
J ul iet by Gounod; Bob Nelson will plav
· Lieberstraum" by Liszt; and Berni~
~auer will sing the famous "Bell Song"
I rom Lakme, by Delibes.
1 he third section will find the music
on a boogie trend. It will be a scene
depicting student union activities. Lorree Errett, accompanied by Gib HochStrasser's Combo, will sing the popular
song "Manana", and an original love
song written by Paul Boyer. Next will
he a jitterbug exhibition by Bill Jameson and Dorio DeLain, Bud McDonald
and Faye Powell, and George Poulo<
and Eileen Rasmussen with mwic by
the Combo. The Pep Band gets it>
turn next, playing the school song and
another march, complete with yell leaders. An acrobatic dance will then lx.J>rC>ented, followed by "Grandma
Crunts" sung by the choir, with a talr.eoff by a quintet. N~xt "'ill be an Insh
dance. Lee Higgins will sing "Deep
River" and Ellomae Holden and Bob
i\'elson will present "Stardu~" as a
piano duel. The last act in this scene
will be a black-face skit-The Rediculous Brothers- featuring BiU Jameson.
Bill Logan, and Gib Hochstrasser.

Election Committee
The committee for the nominating
11emhly and elections for next year's
cificers of the Student Council were
IIQOUnced this week by Fred Athana-

Scene four will feature a twent)'·
piece dance band, composed of some
of the finest musicians in the \'a lie}.
I he first number will be the "Bacb
to Boogie Bounce", followed by "Giw
~!e The Cymbal Life". ~ext will be
Gershwin's " Rhapsody in Blue". The
last number in the show \\ill be "Concerto to a Memory", written by rh,•
talented red-head. Gib H()(.hst rasser.

llios, Student Body President.
Miss Jackie Hansen, vice-president.
I the general chairman of the election committees. Those assisting her iu
tbr publicity, nominating assembly, and
illlouing will be Helen Hayes, Betty
Grict, KciJh Taylor, Beverly Hay <>.
lkJrothy Harwood. Charlotte Graham.
Hammer and :"\onna ~lathcws.

Practices ha\e been called for f'rida) afternoon, March 19: Saturday
night, March 20. from 7 to 10; Stmda'
afternoon, ~(arch 21, from 2 until 6.;
and all day ~fonda) . :\(arch ~1. \\ith a
dress rehearsal at the high st.hool am\itorium Monday night. All other prac·
lt(es will be held at the college auditor
ium.
Ticlcts for this sho" are no'' on
sale on the campus and ma) be obtained from an) member of the choir.

Social Calenda r
~1.\RC H

Iii-John Jacob i\iles
Ierm Exams
li- Ttrm Exams
IS-Term Exams
It}-"! erm Exams
Ltst Day of Wimer 1 t.:rm
Ellomae Holden's R cd tal
Vacation

Registration Dates
Set For Next Week

Vacation

Bach to Boogie
24-Registration for rSpring

l"erm

~egistration for Spring ~r enn

mrncncement of Spring T crrn
~Irs. Forter's Recital

APRIL
1·-Cerman Play
!-Press Club Dance
9-Val~aryic Union :\ight
Formal

. . tt-Sn,n;;, Play
Swing
~hd-Term

Dance

I

Bob Nelson and Ellomae Holden, unach to Boogie" a1·t ists, who will present a two-piano armngement of "Star·
dust" by Carmichael.

-----------------------

the spring term beginning on

ATOMIC ENERGY EXHIBIT AT BJC BEGINNING APRIL 9
An atomic· energy exhibit prepared
II} the editors of Life magatinc will
h<' on view ;tt the lloise Junior College
for three weck11 hcginning April 9 and
Lontinuing through Ma y I, it was an
nounwd thi 11 week hy Conan F.. !\fath·
<;w!i, wllcge dettn. The exhillit will b(•
placed on display in 1oom 304 of th e
Adm inistration building and will be
open to the st.udems and the p uhli'o n all s<.hool days between the hours
of Y and 1. The display was pt ep:u cd
in <.on~ulunion with th e United Sta tes
Atomic Euc-q~y Commission who has
m gcd twtion wide education on Lhc
rtu hjcct.

I he thesis of the ex h ibition is that
sticncc is tltily intet natio na l; and that
1\lote conce rned with the praniral use
of atomic Cll{'rgy to date than with
nudc:-.r physics, the numcrouo;. photo
gt aphs emphasize the importan<."c of
t.h(' layma n 's understand ing the so<ial

11\C':

tlte dt·vt•l opmcnt c.1f atomir power

a nd continucing rcscarrh. Here a1e seen

pi I lures or ll p lutonium labon:ltoq·.
the new CalirtHnin cycl01ron. worl in
tht.• protluction or l'iHlioncti\'C illotnpcs
at O.tl.. R idg-t~. ~tul the new u11es of
, :.dio:u tiH' isotopt·s in thetap)' . indus
:-tnd political aspects of this gtt•:u new
11) a nd t·omntt.'lt"C.
SOUICC Of CHCigy .

Climaxing the winter term. the spring
Yacation will commence Monda), \lar
~?J . Registration for the spring tc-nn
will be held on March 24 and !!5 '' ith
~lan:h

26.
Ac<.'Orcling to information obtaint'\.l
from the general offire, ba f'd on th~
amou nt of prt"-rt."ghtration. tnn")llment
for the spring term will run about the
samt.· a. the winter term. It will be' ap~
pre-dated if a'i. man) students as possi
ble \\ill register on ~larch ~-l to rna.ble
the rt"Ristration staff to t.'Vmplt·te th~
bun•. of the " 'ork l>t-fott"' th~ beginnin
of the tlt"\\" tr-rm.
1'1 <"-H"gisuation ,of ~tmh•nt> lu" ~n
tontlurt<"'l dutlng thr lJ.\t t\H) \\('("' '
anti it is felt tha t the 1\f\\ l\\t'th,~l \"
pre·t"~i tratlnn an,t h. •i, tuti,\n ha"

lite last 'it.'ftion is dt'HHt•d to tht•
A I OMIC ENERGY opens wilh Ihe
S<.'Ven sdcmists whose pea crt imc w - prnblt•m of ntomk t•nt·t~) conool. !'his
Sf.'a t ch led to wattitnc dc'"el'•tmu·nt . ilwol\ t's IIH' wotld o;m nrt's of umnium.
rJhcu follow pant'ls of l l iroshi mu , NnA;<~ tlw mining of IH<Ildnm, Oill Rid~t'
sak i, 1\ikini, ex periments with nninwls, M'ponatinn plnnt , ,md the p1).~iihlt• 1H plV\t'd t~\ ~· 11\'Ht" J.thf.hh~~' th.U\\
1:1diation sid.. ncss and mutation. Tht• 'nsion o f ntomi<. C'tll'l~) to uw 1\'l A thr lllht1\ni'ilUti\ e and \tmlt'uh l lll\l
o.t \itw.
sc.·c:<.md sCLtlon is d cvotrcl to postwat wci\puu of WilL
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1 he St"\.Lccuth annual 1\hx.l.ctu Lau·
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THE BELL IS NO MORE ...
The College of Idaho (Caldwell) came to lite the other night
and under coYer of darkness, sneaked upon our camJ;>US to successfull\· remO\e the bell that BJC borrowed some tmw ago and
paii1ted blue. Had tile) attempted this any other tuue It ~o~ld
ha\"e been fatal for the night they undertook to pull thts JOb
was during the week before the final tests. and ALL ol the 13otse
Junior College students were home studymg. \Ve mmt gnc the
C of I credit for realizing that the ume they chose to undert<tke
such a risk was the only safe time.
The College of Idaho knew that BJC w?s on their c.ampus
the night me bell found a new home here. I m sure th_e Coyotes
did not find ink poured mer thetr scl10ol steps. whtch would
matT tile beauty ot the College, such as was done here.

,

"To those who ha\"e given little thought to such ~nattcrs_ it
might ha'e seemed like a good idea_ to scare the world n_Ho bemg
good. or at least sensible. But fear tS brother to pam c. r car ts an
unreliable ally; it can ne\"er be. depended upon to produce good
... Public thinking that is dominated ~y great fear prondcs a
sorry foundation for the strams we tua y fmd tt necessary to wt tilstand."David E. Lilienthal, cl1airman of ti1e L1• S. Atomic Encrg'
commission.

A. W. Rummage Sale IFADS AN' FASHIONS
A "white elephant" rummage sale
1'he frhalous fads and fashions prcsponsored by t!>e-~iated \\"omen of \3iling on ol' B JC campus add the proBoise Junior College, ..-as mnducted inise of spring with motley hued blouses
Wednesday. March 10 in the G.A.R.
sUch as those worn by Loree l:.rrcll,
Hall.
~hirley • Taylor, June Stille, Lenora
Chairman ol the sate was Ann Wil- Mcfadden, Shirley Kerwin. and Bell\
Iiams with Wilma Martin and Helen
Lyman assistitig on publicity. Girls who BryaRt.

"aided in the sale were Gwen Austin,

The sale was held by the A. W. Council as a money making project. Profits
II om the sale will be put in a fund to
help in the purchasing of a sih·c•
sen·ing set and for scholarships which
will later be awarded by the A.W.
fhe council ' wishes to extend their
thanks of appreciation to those of you
who gave contributions for the sale.

Barbara Leighton was elected to replace ~1arion Housely as secretary of
tlw.: A. \V. Council at the meeting held
Wednesday, ~!arch ~-

.

By JACK COLLINS
(l'rccdmolc Frodgchammcr)

Yo ur reporter haa received a nu~n.
Any
Jcscmblancc
w
the
ll uc story lx:r of complaints from the cver-preJttu
I, ~tt H: l5 PM.
o filly life Is purely intendt.:d and sin· oppo..:n of the "New 4>ok"t Girb
1 he 1-'rcn~h and (,crmau dcpaltrnculs tclcly serious. When 1 woas bont, J was beware, is It pooaible for men to thilll.
will (.\.n ubiuc their wlcnts lO p 1cscut
l \\0 play~: " De• Bcsut.h im A.artar' , "\cry young. Allhough
nobody cvc1 such things of us, as one young genu,.
ami " l'oul Rcussia a H ollywood ''.
knew, J was able to talk when J was man remarked, " 1 can't tell rny girl
" l'out Rcussit a HoUyw.oo<J. '' is a mo- lxun- but l realitcd that if 1 did so, from a dozen others now. They art
dctu onc·a«,;t play in .hcndt, under t.hc it would c.rcatc such a sensation thal all wC""".tring the same floor-swee ·

,_.

dit ct:tion ol 1\lts. Lt..-c f lvmnid., bcnt..h my li fe wouldn 't be my own; although s~~.trts,

•nc
su·rf starched blouses that P
lOOk

111Sll"UUOI .

i t I Call y wasn ' L then, with all the womcu like they might crack, and a hairdo
1 he leading rolcs will l.x! pia yeti by c.;oming around my ho use and com pH· tl1at would scare Antone of Paris. 1
1:1auds O 'llt icn., a:; Ptol.c~l Uuponti
mcnting my mother on the Oil th of might just as well go out with grandJ unc Slillc as Louise Roland, a Holly·
.such
a rare spcdmcn; and in the mean· ma', she is certainly in the groove now."
wood muvle·st~u. l he supportiug Mu.s1·
Another equally disgusted fello• said.
tal 10k'S \\1H be p Jayt.'\.1. IJy Uctukc time trying to figure out what it was.
tlauet , dtanleusc; R.o1Jc1t i\cJson, plan· Now I'm not saying I was odd looking " It isn't so bad when my girl in her
l'otc and Lee H1ggins, ~...hanlcur. Uon.Jthy when 1 was a child, Out even today half-dozen petticoats takes up the Whole
front seat of the car or when she has
~loon is student tlitccloL
when people meet me, Ll"'lcy always ask
so many stays in her jacket that ·u
I he pnx.luttion staU is comp01St..'tl ol '"' hat dnus I'm with . 1 remember when
makes it look like a corset, or when
the following-: busin4:ss manager, Rosa
l was quite young my favorite cnt.er- I help her on with her massive hunk of
Mac Osllc1; stage anti properucs, Roger
material called a coat, but t.'hen it
l cmplctou, J ames J ohnson and Lee tain mcnt was to go w the local icc
t.omcs to a dozen or so little silk scano
lliggons; publicity, Joayc Spilsbuoy, Bar- ctcam parlor and be surrounded 0~
twin~ around her head, neck, wrisu,
Uata Garrell and \ Va•·d \VilliaiU.sou, strawiJciTY blondt;S and sip a sodc; or
and m every button hole of her co.1.
La:lets, k.dwal'd Mcl>onald, Uale Kin· was it, be surrou nded by sodas and blowing in my fact: everytime 1 turn
caid and George J oseph; make-up, Rae sipping a strawberr-y blon de? Oh, yes, to speak to her, then 1 am through!
l:.xans and Alice Vasscu; cast party, 1 was always popular with the g irls-· Oh yes, and I don't mind having to
Oorothy McniU an d Marjorie llcclx:;
wipe off that red stuff, but when it
t,;::,he1 s, Joan \ Vah le, Helen Lyman, why I was always hounded by beau tiful
comes 1D using my clean linen hanki<s
F<.t)e ~pilsiJmy and Edna (;antral; pro- girls who followed me wherever I went. to take off th e smear of Cupids-Blood.
grams, Barbara Garett and ~lttrjoric ] was so popular, the girls used to ask !' ire-by-Night, Purple Passion, Pin<
Cct:bc; typists, J .<Lil) llrown, ~Jurley me for a piece of my clothing- but 1 Polka Goo and other such aLrociout
1-owlct and Louise Fine.
fi nally went broke and h ad to q u it names (and woe be u mo me if 1 gtt
J he Gcnnan play, ''ller Bc)udt im
the name wrong) well, you can take
wearing my suit of 51dollar bills. After
h.aH:ct·.. is under the direction of Dr.
your "New Look" away, 1 just wan1
that
I
had
no
more
friends,
I
was
(ora girl chat looks like a girl and not ,
de :\cuh ill e. Leading characters will lx:;
1'1cd .\thanasakos, QuadJcr; 1om Law- s..ken . Nobody would speak to me 01 walking advertisement for "Styles ol
head, Rumpf; J ad.. Bouman, l'rofessor associate wi th me, and it h urt me so Tomorrow".
HcinLcdiug; Eugene Slough and Did.. mucl1 I mourned and mourned and
Gulping, and losing any arguemenu
\'andcnburg, students.
finally died. But my death did prove for the "New Look," after such Slr""!
I had one o ld friend left in t he world. statements as t hese, this is your report·
Committt..'CS [or the produ<.tion in· A£tcr no one had claimed my body in
e • signing off with a meek. lillie word
dude: business, Melvin DeMond; ad\Cl'· two weeks, my pet dog dragged my
t.o the wise ..
tising, Glen Scilx:i; programs, Helen body to the hills and buried me in a
h..rcizenl>cd..; stage, AJIJert Asumendi, hole he had dug. I'm sort of mad at
assisted by Marty Wilson, BITt Jamison, him too though, because he comes back
Where are the curly locks of ycsl<r·
Eugene l"oUJcmier, 1\iJI Holmes and every week to get a bone to chew on .
day,
llill Newby; properties, Dick. Vanden- Well, 1 guess it j ust goes to show how
Now mvercd with a hoodl
hurg; lights, Rocl1ard Bolon; CO&lumes, c• uel life is and if any one will take
And the girl wh o laughed at Grud·
Eugene Slough; make-up, Lola Howard ~ny advice. THEY JUST WON'T BE
rna's way,
and
Hawley
laylor;
l:ast
party,
Mary
BOR
r;.
l almer.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.._
_her,
_ _does
_ _it
_look
_ _goodl
_ _ __
On

.. .

Gibson girl blouse and black ballarina
In the play, a high school senior is
..,kilt and Doris Hughs white long- caught imitating the head of the school
!.lce\'ed blouse worn with that dreamy '"'ho has a definite nasal twang. and
the studenl is sent to jail. ·1 he janitor
black flared skirt have been reccivin~
of the jail is surprised by Lhe rcscmthe oh 's and ah 's from the girls.
.Jiance of the tone and warns the stu·
Spring has delinitely brought the dent Lo stop or he will report him.
pastels too, blooming, if you have noticThe principal asks the student what
ed the sweaters that Beverly Hayes. he would do if the situation were reBarbara Kitchens, Charlotte Graham versed and it was the student sentencing
have been wearing.
the pro fessor.

Vic -Vet says

JU$1 MAI2121EO? • . INCREASE
YOUR n:?AINING 012 EOUCATtOtiAL
SUI?SISTENCE BY NaftFYING YOUR
NEARESf VA OFFICE IMMEDIATELY

:::::..::

The Story of My Life FLASH IN'
FASHIONs
By FAn.

Renewing styles of the early eighteen

fhosc long tresses arc no longer the
future money making projects were style for the gals. T he fad is strictly
also dis(.ussed at the Associated \\'o. short feather bobs such as Eloise Cumen's last meeting.
sick, Iris Finch. \Villie Martin has given
herself the new look in hair style by
fixing the top in curls with the sides
pulled hack and a big bow pinne<l in
the back.

r.;

'1 hursday, March 18, 1948

THE HIGH-SIGN
OF REFRESHMENT

In the mix-up, the principal is locked up in the jail. The janitor thinks
that it is the student in the jail calling
for help and ringing the bell and
d oesn't g ive assistance. After a scene of
namc·calling, the principal is finally
released after promising to revoke the
punishment of the student.

But let's not take all this space telling a bout the gals and their new look.
The fellas arc doing alright by themselves with th eir new look.
Freddie ''A's" ne \\' sweater and socks
that wifie knitted for him are really
something. Bob \Vilson and Orville
\\' right are sporting the Hashic tics as
Y. Cll as Kent Po wers' loud novelty ties.
Dic.k Clark is wearing that beautiful
hluc sweater of his while Bernard Neil·
son is showing off h is g reen one.
'"I he girls aren't the onl y o nes wear·
in~ 'i<arves, the fellas are showing them
oH to a ni ce adva ntage with their ski
r..ogs; there's Stan T omlinson, J ohnny
1\ushfield, nick Ch astain and Jack Ro
hen s.
J he question of the week is:
long will the new look last?"

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at . . .
Bolse'a
ONLY plant

The pause that refreshes

eratcd and supervised by a woman,

" H O\\

919 Idaho

Phone 44

IOmfO UNDER AVTHOIITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPN>ff JY

co.

INLAND OOCA-COLA BOTIUNG

0

19.48,

I

T

I

Coca-Colo

c__,..,..,

fAIP1"'- b<1 yo r'
,.., tht undtfo
l!""· • a bd wb
,i(!)ll1dl0 1i<ldi
111 juJe

slow at

,.:cf lhe l<2500
., than bill OTeJ
li llur< of the
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seven Lettertnen Report For Base ball Teatn

~perienced Squad

o

-~ --

•· -

·

-

~

VETS' MAlL BAG

- -- -·

Should Give Fans

ill and disabled '"·ctcrans of \Vorld \Var

plenty ~~,!~.~~~~~Mt<'l
L·,

I

'r

-""''-

Ll

11 will be used to aid researchers in

efforts to diSCO\•cr causes and cures of
little-known diseases and unusual mjuries.

v.·ith ~ven lctt<: nncn

~r the help of a
~n-lcttcnnen , and

11"' 1,

~year fmhrnt:n

coupl<·

,e,eral

I his was made known recently by
Dr Paul 8. ~lagnuson, medic directo1
of lhe Veterans 4\dministraLion, who
said the work will be accomplished in

hall pLJ}Cts. hc:
he will he able to put togc:thcr
h . h.,piritt.'tl ba~ball team fm

,fitl<. 18 .
If'

1~""

d>IS

cooperation with the Committee on
Veterans Medical Problems of the National Research Council, National Acadcm y .of Science .

spun~.

en ktrctnu:n baLk from la\L
• ball dub displa)- a m<.--ui<XI_t..
.t:
.and batting a'cragc for thc1r
~ "'" of college ba,cball. ll'ith
yar ',,( experience under then
thcs< bo)' should p10ducc lots of
a(tion for the fan.) this spring.
~Hillman, the eighth lcttcr~nan
Ci Wt spring's nine has decided

'"'"'

. ..

Object of the research program will
be to anai)ZC medical records of vete-

rans, and through study of the history
of their ailments and treatment rendered, attempt to arrive at sound medical conclusions and recommendations
for the care of veterans as well as
others who might incur the same disabilities.

play this season.
lob Petmon. 3rd baseman, played

,.. 10

Inning of evc1 y garnr last year.
\CI') good infielder and plays
,.,.,hall all through the season.
I:>S th< highest • baLLing average
~d>< inf~tldcrs' back this year with

;:'11 a

Jfl!.

l.lO Compton, last year's shortstop
,..! anter on the undefeated f.ootball

tam this ye2r, is a lad who nc\·ct says
~;e •hen it comes to fielding a baseball.

•

i'

'!
jj;
l..euem1en uom last year's
will report
practice soon are,
to
front row, Paul
Ostyn, Kermit Zahm, Leo Compton, and Bob Peterson. Back row, le(t to righ~ Bob Stevenson, Jim Alexander,
and Dick Smitchger. Not pictured is Glen Hillman w bo also was a member o£ last year's team.

Lto .,..., a liule slow at the plate the
!;nt put of the season but bdore it
11u

~norc than half over he started

~

his share of the extra base

....l.rrmit Zahm, lst baseman, was the

,.ndtntudy for last year's outstanding
lit ~JaJcman, Bob Phitchett. Though
"'SG" is rather short for a first base..,, he makes up for his size in playan outstanding defensive game and
!Wings a bat which has P!enty of power
~spare.

Boh Stevenson, catcher, is back again
to carry on his duty as tho:!
l!niru·· for the pitchers. Bob is a
"'l smart catcher and has a good arm
~~,ear

Baseball Schedule
APRIL

N
HMf~l

9-EOCE-H=
llf-EOCE-Here
11-C of 1-There
11-C of 1-Here
10-Cof 1-Th=
2!-SNC-Here
30-);NC--There
MAY
!-1\!liC--Here
1-C of !-Here
l-~!liC-There
11--EOCE-There
1>-EOCE-There
10.\SC-Here

1 1

Unknown to what extent it will
!other hi$ ball playing. But don't oount
loll ou~
Jimmy Alexander is the onh return·
ilr Pilcher from last seaso;1's team
~ 'A'on four games while dropping
Cit, l ol to ! heart-breaker to Eastern
Orqon. "AIOl" is a ,·eq good hitteJ
It l pitcher and is sometimes called
•;• do a pinch hitting job.
fitldld Smitchger ,who patrolled ccnte1
l..t spnng and batted in the
<Iran-up position, is back to deal many
"'*-ing pitchen a head ache. Dick
~~ hard hitter and leads the re-'""11 lellennen in the slugging de""'-ent with approximately a .260
PQ. Hu throwing ann is respected by
bose runners. (If you don't believe
ball player from :-;~C).
1 o( the lettermen is Paul Ost)"n

:-r{::"'an)

WATCH

SERVICE IN
ONE WEEK
OR LESS
All Work
Fattory
Guaran-

1\e

CAMW

~.Inc.

teed

REPAIR

'lc N. 9th

l.Q~~"

Jf you are test-weary from too much
cramming this past week, the Owyhee
Motorcycle Club invites you to spend
two or three hours Sunday afternoon,
March 21, watching their races.

As in the past, the first race of the
season will be free to the public. Sunday's thrilling entertainment will be a
Field t.feet, which consists of 14 events
plus a Flaming Board-Wall Crash. The
program gets started about one o'clock
and is held at the Owyhee Motorcycle
Club grounds, I mile oorth on the
Bogus Basin road, then 1% miles west.

TRACK SCHEDULE
April 17Triangular meet-<:: of I..!..i\"NC
-BJC at Caldwell.
April 23 &: 24BYU Invitational Meet at BYU.
May 1C of I Invitationl Meet.
May 15--SICE Invitational Meet at Albion
(Tentative).

Vandenberg Places
Fourth in Ski Meet
Dick Vandenbers. fast BJC skier,
copped 341 points for fourth position
in the Pacific Northwest Ski Association junior tournament held at Bogus
Basin Saturday and Sunday, March 6
and 7.

According to word received last week,
Dick will be eligible to represent the
Rogus Basin ski club in the national
The Naval Reserve basketball team junior championships which will be
left for Ellensburg, Washington thi< held at Bogus March 20 and 21.
morning to enter the regional outlaw
Vandenberg took sixth spot in the
tournament for the Northwest. This
downhill and cross country Saturday
might not seem like much o( a nC\\'~ with times of 1:43.2 and 27:57, and also
C\'ent, but just stop to consider that a si.xth place in the slalom event Sunmost of the team's outstanding players
day with a LOtal time of 123.6 for two
are BJC studenlS. They include such runs.
former high scl1ool stars as Don Miller,
The ski runs were in excellent shape
llub Archer, Tobe Loveland, Jim Alexander and Bob Agee. Also included for the meet and fast times were rein the lineup is Rod Floyd, former Cl'rded in all events. The winners of
the PNSA tournament were awarded
Franklin high flash.
They won the right to enter the tour- trophies at a banquet Saturday night
ney b) trouncing the Raymer :\lotm at the Owyhee Hotel.
Company quintet in two out of three
tilts.
I he sailors, while in the regular ''Y"
The veterans guidance counselor, Mr.
sLason, won 15 and lost 3.
Millcte, wishes to bring 1.0 the attention
who played left field most of the season of all veterans in Boise Junior College
last )Car. Paul has the highest batting the increase in subsistence. To be elia\erage of any of the returning letter- gible for the increase in the pay, a vetemen. His .281 pet. leads the list al- ran must be enrolled ii1 a minimum
though he says he is not proud of his of twelve credit hours. If enrolled in
a\erage.
Jess than that amount or part time
l here you have BJC's returning let C('ltlt"se, the veteran's subsistenct will be
termen and something of their per- at a related rate.
formance in 1947. \Vith a little back·
It is important that all veterans let
ing these boys and all the rest who Mr. Millette know of any change in
1nake up the team will have a ,.etv sue their course schedule to avoid delay
<e~sful season.
and confusion.

Naval Reserves Leave

l<r throwing. During the past winter
~ lttei\·ed a broken leg and as yet

efresheJ

Free Motorcycle Race~
fo Be Held March 21

BJC student, Bill Thompson may
compete in the races. All students and
faculty are invited to watch this group
of short races that make-up more of a
showman's show than regular track
races.

s-~sc-There

JOHNSON
""LL ELAM

.

:\fcdical records uf more than 100,000

Subsistence Increase

Let 1 s go to the ...

MEN 1 S WARDROBE

Notice All Worms-Bookworms That Is
Ha"c you noticl'd Lhe bulletin board
in the library? If not, iL is well worth
your time and you may get some in·
formation that is worth a lot as well
as interesting to you. It contains a oomplete list of newly cat<>logued books
that is brought up to date every Tuesday. Covers from selected new book-;
are also posted.

rhe librarians look over every new
book that oomes into the library and
thus they are capable of giving you a
pretty good idea about the books available for any subject you may need to
find material. or for just plain reading
pleasure. The card catalogue is located
in a convenient place for detailed information on subjects and locations of
books but librarians are alu•ays willing
to help you out in case you run into
difficulty. Know your library!

Student-\·eterans planning transfers
to other schools are advised by Veterans Administration to give at least 30
da)'s notice of their plans, if they wish
to avoid possible delay in payment of
subsistence.
To enroll at a new school. the veteran will need a supplemental certificate of eligibility from the VA regional
office. This requires both a notice to
the VA and a statement from the present school showing satisfactory progress in studies.
VA authority for changing schools
is required of students under either
the Servicemen's Readjustment Act (GI
Bill) or che Vocational Rehabilitation
Act (Public Law 16) for disabled veterans.
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Q. Do World War II veterans who
arc entitled to out-patient dental care
from the Veterans Administration have
the right to select any dentist they
want?
A. Where VA dental clinic service i.i
uot feasibly available the VA has adopted the policy that any veteran entitled
to out-patient dental care at the expense of the VA may select any private
dentist participating in the program of
dental care for ve[erans.

Conveniently
Located

MODERN PITFALLS
From the limps and strange antics
and sore limbs, it h as been easy to see
that the girls gym classes are deep in
the fine art of modern dance. However.
accompanimen,t at first was a phonograph which usually played the merry
tune of "Bell Bottom Trousers", whllc
the girls leaped. hopped, jumped, etc.
But came the day when the phono
gave up the ship. Miss Smythals remained undaunted. She beat out an
"Indian" polka on the tambourine .. \11
kmds of dances have been danced to
the tom tom but I'll bet this is the
first time anyone tried to polka to it.

SAVE
-on-

Cash and Carry
Phone44ll

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.

RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

•
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ..
COJ\.IE IN
TODAY!

Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KING
Band Instruments

•

--EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN--

Joe Sarlat

Kal Sarlat
lOth and Main St. t t

••

t

Boise, Idaho
• • • • • • • • • • • , t ••• , ' ........

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
HOI Idaho St.

Boise

Phone 584

BJC ROUNDUP

l'ac<' four

Thursday, March IS 1
. 9ia

~

Seven IK Pledges
Receive Initiation
Rc..'!ri0\11\ding "whacks'' that cdtocd up

omd down the hod I at BJC last Tuesday,
'\"ec.lnc~da}, and Thursday were signs
(.)( thl" lntcroollt:glatc ~\.nights' initia
tion of scn~n new members.
\\'caring a gum\) ~1 ck sweater and
cord
ldl
I f
can)ing a 1c ty pac c on a
around thch· necks were 1\.dth Taylor,
Jim Humc, Harry Gocbcls, Elmer San<h. Jen) Da\·is, llill Hochstrasscr, and
1'0111 Collie. Each plcdfe was required
to secure the signatures of all the old
1. K. members before Thursday c\·cn
ing. HoweYcr, before signing an}' aspi·
rant's paddle ,the old members \\Cre
nermiucd to apply the "shilalah" after
1--

ordering their yictims to "assume the
position" or to "grab your ankles'·.
But then there was a brighter side to
the initiation. In fact, late ThurS«..la).
it was approaching the point where the
pledges were asking the old members
to sign and use their paddll'S. Jim
Hume, in a mournful, ''do or die" tone,
asked 1. K. Dick Thomas. "\\-.ill you
hack me, please?"
According to Tom Collie, \\'ally \Val·
l..er and Dick Chastain were the hea\y
swingers .1\.eith Taylor's onl) oommcnt
was "Rough an dsore". Bill Hochstras·
ser thought Marl)" \\'ilson and Jay Gibson did their jobs equally well in ap·
pl)ing the wood to the "seat of his
troubles". But Jim Hume said that
Bob Bates was the fellow who wielded
the wicked paddle. Harry Goebels, while
scratching himself through his burlap
sweater, remarked, "I wish those gup
had washed these sacks before we got
·em:'

"Big Ears" Air-It
Mau. h SL"CIIIS to be the mouth tot
lwthda)S. l)id. Clark's mother gaH'
him a "Bachelor Uinncr" last ~auu
day night to celebrate his 20th ycat in
life. lhey :;ay women love to gossip,
blll lwm what we hear, the fcllas dou'l
uo s.u bad.
Laoma Haws was otlso feted with a
smprisc pally Sunday Uy her mothc1.
Mrs. Haws told "Lilly" that the .lhowns
were t.'Oming to dinner. "Lilly" nearl)
had a Hl. \Vell, she went home but not
looking foiward to 3 lovely C\cning
with the Browns, not that they aren't
nice people, but just not the type you
would want to spend your birthday
\\ ith. As she opened her bedroom dool
:;he. was greeted wi_th the haunting
strams of Happy Bnthday. Meet the
Browns-Barbara Kitchens Brown, Mar·
garct Glenn Brown and Loree Errcu
Brown. h..nown as One of the 1hown
Girls.
l\le hate he.
)le hate he,
Me wish he were die,
Him tell I him love I,
But darn he him lie.
I he Choir Party would have been
·an C\:en more wonderful success thanks
to Bob Jones and Rosca Mac Ostler, il
a certain bass would have shown up.
II seems that three sopranos, and four
altos got up and left, and one g·irl laid
down and wept bitterly! ! !
\\'ho has more fun out of life than
jean Hammer, Betty Bryant, Gaynor
Dorrian and Shirley Kerwin? ? ?

John Bushlicld was in charge ol
Glad to sec Emile Siron at the dances
this three-day, informal initiation. Mar· again. You are always welcome fclla.
•·in Brown, Jack Smith, Keith Holden,
and Bushfield constructed the necessary
\Ve're dying to see what Francis
equipment.
O'Brien looks like in the French Play.
Wally Walker, Duke of the Golden H anything like he did in Claudia,
Plume Chapter, was in d1arge of the then heaven help we girls. 00 Ia Ia!
formal initiation ceremony held Thurs·
day C\·eoing, March 11, in the Student
Ben Jayne was very disgustedly typ·
ing his research paper over when he
Union.
found he had only left a "One Inch
~fatrimonial Bureau:-Mate market. Margin"!
~he: "There's one thing I want to
\\.ho was the girl that was trying to
ttll ~'011 before you go any further."
c:...plain to Miss ).foore and Miss Doyle
He: "What's that?"
She: "Don't go any further."
"hy they weren't asked to be dlaperones first instead of the last ones. It
wasn't as bad as it sounded really it
wasn't.

.. .

Start the Season

RIGHT •••
with the famous names on
your equipment you'll alwa)S
find at ...
"Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot"l

IN BASEBALL:
\Vilson! Rawlings! Goldsmith!
Nocona! Riddell! Brooks!
Spalding!

IN GOLF:
Spalding! McGregor! Wilson!

You can't take it with you because
you can't get it while you are here.
Dcfinition:Jack-You must have it to
raise a car, and you must raise it to
have a care. Old Model-Any car on
\"hich the factory paint is dry. Mecha
nic-~ny guy with a work cap, a couple
ol wrenches, and a coc.vincing car-side
manner.
lsl Actor: "I played Hamlet once, in
the \Vest."
2ntl Actor: "Did you ha'e a long
run?"
1st Actor: "To tell the truth, it
st:\en miles."

IN TENNIS:

\\'a\

Wilson! Bancroft! Magnaml
Lee!

. . . a few of the matn
always on hand at .. ·.

II~ ,_

.;a..,.

SEXTY'S
Should Be

"Home or the
FAMOUS NAMES"

YOUR

JEWELERS
Find Out Why

818 Jefferson

Phone 38ii

8th Near Bannock
BOISE

International Club U.M.T. ASSEMBLY
Delta Psi Omega
\VcdnC$Ciay. \la1Lh 11. BJC.. 'itudcnts
J~ty lllllman ~·a, elected Vite.
Guests at Caldwell and bcu1Ly had the cxLcllcnt opp01 dent
of Delta Pst Omega at m~r~
3

1 he Caldwell International Club ex
tended an invitation to the club mern·
bns at UJC and the advisor of the
cluh, D1. Bake1. !hey held a round
wble discussion on "The Cancer of
Europe". Professor David Gclzcr
as mtxlcrator and the featmcd
of the evening were given by
.E.hrlich, Capl. Arnold Anderson,

acted
talk.~;

Geld
M'llc

Helen Nahas, and Donald Chapman.
Gerd Ehrlich, native born German,
who lived in Germany preceeding the
was, spoke on "Historical and Psychological Evolution of Hitlerism'', Mr.
Ehrlich was a member of the German
underground and at one time was a
'•risoncr in a contcntration ca•n .
Y
,
P
Ca~>l. . A•nold AndeJSon spoke on
~ ~le Mllltaly GO\ernment-The CondlliOns and Methods". In conclusion, ht·
gav~ a rather .humcro~ls account of a
t}plcal week 10 the hfe of an army
tOfficcr in Germany.
~l'lle Helen Nahas spoke on France·.,
position to Germany and her feelings
toward peace and reparations. M'lle
Nahas said, "France does not want
Germany to work for her, she wants
Gennan machinery so she can work
lor herself."

I··

I

Donald Chapman of Boise, gave an
o\·er-all picture of the demands for rc·
parations and the problems for peace
in Germany. His discussion dealt main1} with American occupied Germany.
Questions were presented to the floor
by the attending Boise students and
the Caldwell hosts. The Boise students
attending the program were Dorothy
Merrill. Dorothy Ingraham, Louise Bra·
zil, EthJccn E. Evans and Enio I\"lonsanto.
The International Club is also mak·
ing plans for a constitution to be drawn
up and membership drives. They have
also been reviewing a return panel
discussion to be given to the Caldwe:l
Ciub next month. The subject will be
l'What is Communism."

Dramatic Students
8 JC dramatic students will get some
practical experience in play directin~{
when the ydircct a series of ·six one-act
plays at the Boise High School, beginning 1\Iarch 24 through the 25. The
all-high sch.ool cast of these plays are
hom the advanced dramatic classes at
Boise high school, under the direction
(1f Lumir Gurner. Harold \Vennstrom,
I>JC drama director, and :\fr. Gm·ner
\dll supervise the productions.
One of these six one-act plays will
represent Boise in the Class A one-act
play competition between Nampa,
Caldwell, Emmett, Boise, and \Vciser
high school dramatic groups. The plays
will be presented in the high school
auditorium, three each night , March
2·1- and 25. The admission price will
he twcnty·five cents, and the curtain
will go up around 8:15 PM.
Following is a list of student directors
and the titles of the pla)S they are
directing. All arc one-act cornedies 01

llmity to hear and sec two outstanding Saturday night, \larch 6 . 1 he m..,ll..
citi1ens of Idaho speak on the pertinent ~.P:.nt the evening 1 eading the ben
subject of Universal Military Training. Kmd Lady", tentatively !lthcdul Pbl.
spnng production.
ed lfl
Mr. Torn Lanphier, ctlitor of the Idaho
Oth~t b.usi.nco;s mcluded a di~tu .
~tatcsman,commanding officer or the olthc mlltat~on of prospccti\e tnetn.,._
Idaho National Guard, and sucP-so1 for Delta Ps1 Omega in the 1
ben
~.,
of spt ing. Points were addec:ter Pln
to Gen. Doolittle. spoke in behalf o(
those members who earned up f(l
U.M.T. Mr. J. H. Gipson, president ol
through wot king in "Claudia .. tbeJa
Caxton Printers in Caldwell and long
thousand points are rt-quircd ~ld"Ooe
time resident of Idaho, gave a remark·
one can b<."Come eligible to t l Ol't
<1hle speech in opposition to this pro·
examination for entry into th' a ~ lD
pos;\1 of conscription.
aramatic fratcrnit).
b naiiClft.ll
In time with the growing serious
ness of the international situation, these
men expressed the need (or serious and
construclinve planning to cope with the
spread of communism cvcry\'..·herc.
,\ lr. Gipson advocated the building
of a large airpowcr and natismal guard
to enforce disarmamenl. He maintain\
that only spontacous and universal dis
armament can prevent a third world
war. He viewed peacctirnc conscription
as completely against our democratit
principles and a needless waste of taxpayers money.
·1·om Lanphier expressed in his ad
dress two important reasons for U.:\1.'1.
First, the need of the military for sonH:
record .of the men that can be called in
time of an emergency, and secondly.
\\C nc'<'li U.M.T. as a psjchologycal
\\Capon against Russia .
Almost a year ago, a poll or 75 stu
dcnt.s at BJC ga\'e the (ollm·dng statis
tics: 64% favored U.M.T., 27'70 disap
proved and less than one per cent wa!-i
undecided.
A show of hands at the passed assem
IJI} indicated a change in the thinkint
here at BJC. Approximately 80% wen
for U.M.T., 12% were against the program and 8% of no opinion.

Vic Vet says
FOR SPEEDY REPLIES TO VA
LEITERS' ALWAYt; INCLUDE :-

• YOUR FULL NAME
• PERMANENT ADDRESS
• SERVICE NUMSER
• C.lAIM NUMSER
• I~URAHCE NUMSER
• OATE OF 81R1'H

farces.
Helen llaird 3nJ Uoroth) ~loon, "If
~len Pla)ed Cards Like \\'omen Do";
Barbara Cooper, .. I here·s Money in
\\'itchcraft"; Rosemary Hill and Doro·
thy Haworth, "\Vhy 1 Am a l\achelm",
len is Weedle and Wall Da,icbon, "Oh,
Say Can You Sing!"; Loree Errett, "The
Boor"; Virginia Lewis and Jeanie Dovl!,
"Glamour".

3 DAYS
Starting
TUESDAY
MARCH 16

Matinee at 2:30
Evening at 8:30

-----------LET'S MEET AT

f'.itrHEATRE GU1LD1mnu

LAURENCE

OLIVIER
"

Phone 304

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...

CAFE

U. Willi- S&l~•rt'l

SPORTING GOODS
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock

RUGS CLEANED
PLANT
8th and Fort Streets

8th and Banned

9f

HENRYV
in TtciiNicobr

FOUNTAIN

LOOK WHAT
$20 WILL
BUY AT FALK'S

I.IU.UJD TYkU VMIT.ID A&Tll'n

·PRICES ·
Including Tax:
MaL .90 · 1.20
Eve. 1.20 · 1.80
STUDENTS 75c

Ciss) sailor in "'·hi~t
stra'' with bright plaid
taffeta bow
• 5.00
!·piece Pin-\loney drell
in Romain crepe.
Trimmed with Whi~
bengaline collar and
cuffs, pert 1ie and sll·
ver buttons. :\avy or
Black. Sizes 12 1o I~
. . . 14.98
. . . . •TOTAL 19.98
FALK'S PlN·\f0:-1£\'
SHOP &: \!lLLJNER\'
Second Floor

PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

\

